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TOOL OF THE TRADE I 創意廚具

Fine-dining print
精緻美食圖鑑
Chefs’ favourite recipes for your bookshelf
收藏名廚食譜
By Kate Whitehead

Gordon Ramsay
Bread Street
Kitchen

China:
The Cookbook

By Virgilio Martinez
November 2016

Chef Virgilio Martinez,
one of the most admired
talents in the culinary
world, showcases the
extraordinary Peruvian
cuisine on the menu at
his signature restaurant
in Lima, Central, which
sits at number 4 on San
Pellegrino’s 2016 list
of the World’s 50 Best
Restaurants. Celebrating
the incredible biodiversity
of his homeland, this
stunning monograph
presents recipes, personal
essays and exquisite
photography in chapters
organised by altitude.
才華洋溢的秘魯大廚Virgilio
Martinez，備受餐飲業界
的推崇，他在利馬開設的
Central餐廳，為客人呈奉非
比尋常的秘魯菜，在2016
「San Pellegrino世界50間最佳
餐廳」榜上排行第四位。他推
出的全新著作，以海拔的高
度來編排章節，詳錄其家鄉
令人難以置信的生物多樣性
及特色食材，更有以這些食材
入饌的食譜、個人隨筆及珍
貴的圖片。

素有「地獄廚神」之稱的
Gordon Ramsay與出版商
Hodder & Stoughton合作，計
劃推出三本烹飪書，而這次介
紹的新書是該系列的第一本
著作。Ramsay的Bread Street
Kitchen 餐廳以輕鬆的氛圍，
以及強調新鮮時令食材的餐
單而享負盛名。新書的食譜貫
徹了這個特色，包括了100 個
從早餐至晚餐的菜式，絕對令
人食指大動。
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EveryDayCook
By Alton Brown
September 2016

Much-loved American
gastronomy geek Alton
Brown is back with his
first cookbook since
2012. The initial offering
in a two-book deal
with Ballantine Books,
EveryDayCook contains
more than 100 recipes
that the chef cooks
regularly, and is packed
with science and history,
as well as a sprinkling of
humour. Interestingly,
all the photos were shot
with an iPhone. There’s
no official word on what
the second book will be,
but Brown has hinted at a
cookbook for children.
深受歡迎的美國美食達人
Alton Brown藉出版新書
再度活躍於飲食界。他計劃與
出版商Ballantine Books合作
推出兩本美食著作，第一本是
《EveryDayCook》，是他自
2012年後推出的首部書籍，
記載了他經常烹調的100多道
菜式食譜，以及許多相關的科
學和歷史資料，不過當中又夾
雜不少Brown式的幽默。有趣
的是，全書圖片均以iPhone拍
攝。出版社沒有透露第二本書
的資料，可是Brown暗示是一
本為兒童編寫的烹飪書。

The culture of Chinese
cuisine is as vast and
varied as the country itself,
but China: The Cookbook
does an excellent job
bringing what must be
the most comprehensive
collection of recipes to
the table, from popular
staples such as dim sum
dishes and Sweet and Sour
Spare Ribs to lesser-known
classics including Fujian
Fried Rice and Jiangsu’s
Drunken Chicken.
幅員廣闊的中國，其飲食文
化一樣博大精深及多姿多彩，
各地自有特色。《China: The
Cookbook》進行了廣泛的資
料蒐集，收錄了遍及各省的
食譜，從點心、甜酸排骨、福
建炒飯到江浙醉雞等，包羅
萬有。

Penne
長通粉

The Adventures
of Fat Rice
By Abraham Conlon,
Adrienne Lo and
Hugh Amano
October 2016

Chicago’s cult favourite
restaurant Fat Rice is
inspired by the cuisine of
Macau. The menu draws
on the rich heritage of the
Chinese city and former
Portuguese colony, with
more than 100 recipes
ranging from Handrolled Rice Noodles to
Linguiça Sausage. This
greatly anticipated debut
cookbook from Fat Rice,
which has now been the
talk of the Windy City for
four years, is presented in
comic-book format, with
step-by-step illustrations to
each recipe and exquisite
photographs.

Rolling in dough
「麵麵」俱佳

Fettuccine

意大利寬條麵

Perfect pasta made easy
輕鬆製作完美麵條
By Kate Whitehead
Fresh pasta is significantly more
flavoursome than the dried variety,
but making it has traditionally
involved a great deal of elbow
grease. In 14th-century Italy, pasta
was an indicator of class, with only
the affluent able to enjoy fresh
pasta. In 1740, the city of Venice
granted a license to Paolo Adami
to open the country’s first pasta
factory, ingraining the food well
and truly in the Italian culinary
consciousness.

在芝加哥備受潮人追捧的Fat
Rice餐廳，於「風之城」開業已
有四年，菜式的靈感來自澳
門—
— 一個擁有豐富中國文化
遺產，又是葡萄牙前殖民地的
城市。餐廳出版的首本食譜包
括100多個菜式，由腸粉至葡
國香腸，種類繁多。全冊以漫
畫形式演繹，用插圖解釋烹調
步驟，並配以精美的圖片。

courtesy of philipS
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意大利粉

by Kei Lum and
Diora Fong Chan
September 2016

By Gordon Ramsay
October 2016

The first fruit of bad boy
celebrity chef Gordon
Ramsay’s three-book deal
with publisher Hodder
& Stoughton. Ramsay’s
Bread Street Kitchen
restaurant is renowned
for its relaxed vibe and
menu that emphasises
fresh, seasonal ingredients,
and that’s exactly
what you get here: an
inspiring collection of 100
recipes that covers the
mouthwatering gamut
from breakfast to dinner.

Spaghetti

1

The pasta making process has
changed very little throughout
the ages; once you’ve mixed the
dough by hand, you must knead
it well to remove air bubbles, and
then there’s the tricky process of
flattening before slicing or putting

it through a hand-cranked pasta
machine.

or spinach to make different
flavours of pasta and noodles.

Today, a handy gadget removes
the hard grind and makes fresh
pasta in a fraction of the time,
some in as little as 15 minutes.
The process is simple: just
pour flour and water into the
mixing chamber at the top
of the machine, select your
programme and serving size,
and within minutes your pasta
will be done.

Cleaning machines such as
these is the less glamorous side
of the process. Some pasta
machines have tried to get
around this by designing a smart
cleaning tool that matches the
shaping discs and promises to
simplify the task.

夫；到了最後，要用人手或使用手動麵

新鮮麵條遠比乾麵條美味可口，而且更

有些麵條機附有塑形模塊，讓你隨意做

有風味，但是用人手製麵的傳統方式

出意大利粉、寬條麵、長通粉、千層麵

卻很費時費勁。在14世紀的意大利，麵

及雲吞皮等。你更可加入雞蛋、香草或

食是身份的象徵，只有富裕的人士才有

菠菜等材料，製作不同味道的麵條。

多個世紀以來，製作麵條的步驟都沒有
大改變。用手搓好麵糰後，一定要徹底
揉壓弄走氣泡；然後壓平麵糰也很考功

Many models come with shaping
dishes – you can choose to make
spaghetti, fettuccine, penne,
lasagne or dumpling sheets. You
can also experiment by including
ingredients such as eggs, herbs

條機切成條狀。
今時今日，一部輕巧的麵條機可以為你
減掉很多苦差，而且省時，只消15分鐘
便可做出麵條，過程也十分簡單：將麵
粉和水倒進機內的混合箱，揀選程式和
食用份量，然後坐享其成。

能力享用新鮮麵條。在1740年，威尼斯
市發牌給Paolo Adami開設國內第一

清洗麵條機往往令人頭痛不已，為了解

間製造麵條的廠房，讓這款食品得以

決這問題，一些麵條機特別附有靈巧

成為意大利菜中最歷史悠久和不可或

易用、能配合塑形模塊形狀的清洗工

缺的美食。

具，徹底簡化清洗程序。
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